Jan. 30, 2012

For immediate release
Contact: Sheila Storm, (520) 792-1093

Pima Association of Governments seeks public comment on update of public involvement policy

Pima Association of Governments is seeking comments on an update of its 2006 Public Involvement Policy.

The update of the PIP, originally adopted by the PAG Regional Council in January 2006, includes the most current list of PAG and Regional Transportation Authority programs covered by the policy. The PIP now includes references to the 2040 Regional Transportation Plan, PAG’s role in the programming of federal Transit Administration Section 5307 funds for urban transit and the availability of new social media outreach tools.

Comments will be accepted between Feb. 1 and March 16.

A draft of the document is available for review online at www.PAGregion.com, and copies also will be available at the front office at Pima Association of Governments, 177 N. Church Ave., Suite 405, Tucson, the downtown Joel D. Valdez Library, and at the jurisdictional offices (Department of Transportation/Public Information/Community Relations Offices.)

Written comments must be received by 5 p.m. on Friday, March 16. Comments should be mailed or delivered to Sheila Storm, PAG Communications Director, Pima Association of Governments, 177 N. Church Ave., Suite 405, Tucson, AZ 85701.

The updated policy will be presented to the PAG Regional Council at its March 29, 2012, meeting for recommended approval.

Pima Association of Governments is an association of local, state and tribal governments with a mission to build consensus among its members and the public on regional planning for transportation, energy, air quality and water quality. PAG’s staff gather and analyze data, provide accurate information, and coordinate an open and cooperative planning process to promote good decision-making for the region. Please visit www.PAGnet.org for more information.

Persons with a disability or language barrier may request the Public Involvement Policy document in alternative formats or translations or other reasonable accommodations by contacting Sheila Storm at (520) 792-1093. Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.

Si requiere asistencia con traducción de este documento, por favor llame al 792-1093 y pregunte por Nathan Barrett o David Ruelas.
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